**FEBRUARY 2**

Camille A. Brown & Dancers, NC State LIVE, Stewart Theatre, Raleigh, 919.560.2788, mallarmemusic.org

**FEBRUARY 3**

Aquila Theatre: Murder on the Nile, Diana Wortham Theatre, Asheville, 828.257.4530, dwtheatre.com

**FEBRUARY 4**

Dinosaur Diary, The Walker Center, Wilkesboro, 336.598.0662, cabarrusartscouncil.org

**FEBRUARY 5**

Berlin Philharmonic Wind Quintet, Asheville Chamber Music Series, Diana Wortham Theatre, Asheville, 828.257.4530, dwtheatre.com

**FEBRUARY 6**

Camille A. Brown & Dancers, (also Feb. 17), Diana Wortham Theatre, Asheville, 828.257.4530, dwtheatre.com

**FEBRUARY 7**

The HillBenders: Tommy, A Bluegrass Opry, Wingate University, The Batte Center, Wingate, 704.233.8300, battecenter.org

**FEBRUARY 8**

The 1491s, municipal Auditorium, Morganton, 828.262.4046, theschaefercenter.org

**FEBRUARY 9**

The Kruger Brothers w/ the Kontras Quartet, PineCone, Duke Energy Center, Raleigh, 919.664.8302, pinecone.org

**FEBRUARY 10**

Olga Vocal Ensemble, Elon University, Whitley Auditorium, Elon, 336.278.5610, elon.edu

**FEBRUARY 11**

Ken Lavigne, High Point Theatre, High Point, 336.887.3001, highpointtheatre.com

**FEBRUARY 12**

A Musical Feast, Ashe County Arts Council, West Jefferson, 336.846.2787, ashecountyarts.org

**FEBRUARY 13**

Snow White & the Seven Dwarfs, Children’s Theatre of Charlotte: “Commedia” performed by the Lively Arts, First Flight H.S., Kill Devil Hills, 252.256.9361, outerbanksforum.org

**FEBRUARY 14**

“Love is in the Air”, Carolina Civic Center, Lumberton, 910.738.4339, carolinaciviccenter.com
### Central (continued)

**February 16**
Alash, The ArtsCenter, Carrboro, 919.929.2787, artscenterlive.org

**February 17**
Jay Leno, DPAC, Durham, 919.680.2787, dpacnc.com
Ken Lavigne, Cary Arts Center, Cary, 919.462.2055, townofcary.org
The HillBenders: Tommy, A Bluegrass Opry, NC State LIVE,Titmus Theatre, Raleigh, 919.515.1100, live.ncsu.edu
Betty Lynn, Surry Arts Council, Andy Griffith Playhouse, Mount Airy, 336.786.7998, surryarts.org
Jerry Douglas & The Earl of Leicester, Surry Arts Council, Earle Theatre, Mount Airy, 336.786.7998, surryarts.org

**February 18**
Children’s Theatre of Charlotte: “Commedia Snow White & the Seven Dwarfs”, Cary Arts Center, Cary, 919.462.2055,townofcary.org
The HillBenders: Tommy, A Bluegrass Opry, NC State LIVE, Titmus Theatre, Raleigh, 919.515.1100, live.ncsu.edu
Travis Frye & Blue Mountain w/ The Marshall Brothers, Surry Arts Council, Earle Theatre, Mount Airy, 336.786.7998, surryarts.org

**February 19**
Boylan Bridge Brass, The Halle Cultural Arts Center of Apex, Apex, 919.249.1120, thehalle.org

**February 21**
Peter Yarrow in Concert, High Point Theatre, High Point, 336.887.3001, highpointtheatre.com
The Curious Incident of The Dog In The Night-time (thru Feb. 26), DPAC, Durham, 919.680.2787, dpacnc.com

**February 24**
Arts Ball featuring Band of Oz, Surry Arts Council, Earle Theatre, Mount Airy, 336.786.7998, surryarts.org
Dom Flemons w/ Kaia Kater & Jerro “Blind Boy” Paxton, PineCone, Duke Energy Center, Raleigh, 919.664.8302, pinecone.org

NC Presenters Consortium, Inc. is a not-for-profit organization funded, in part, with support from the N.C. Arts Council, South Arts and the National Endowment for the Arts. Events are subject to change. Confirm events & ticketing directly with the presenting venue. [www.ncpresenters.org](http://www.ncpresenters.org)

### Central (continued)

**February 25**
Camille A. Brown & Dancers, NC State LIVE, Stewart Theatre, Raleigh, 919.515.1100, live.ncsu.edu
Manhattan Transfer & Take 6, High Point Theatre, High Point, 336.887.3001, highpointtheatre.com
Koresh Dance Company, Elon University, McCrary Theatre, Elon, 336.278.5610, elon.edu

**February 28**
Bailaké Sissoko & Vincent Ségal, The ArtsCenter, Carrboro, 919.929.2787, artscenterlive.org

### East (continued)

**February 18**
Women of the World, The Outer Banks Forum for the Lively Arts, First Flight H.S., Kill Devil Hills, 252.256.9361, outerbanksforum.org

**February 22**
Pippin, Cape Fear Stage, Wilson Center, Wilmington, 910.362.7999, capefearstage.com

**February 23**
Loren & Mark, BCC - Odell Williamson Auditorium, Bolivia, 910.755.7416, bccowa.com

**February 24**
Soultown, Dunn Center for the Performing Arts, Minges Auditorium, Rocky Mount, 252.985.5197, dunncenter.com
The Teacher from the Black Lagoon & Other Story Books, ECU’s Family Fare, Wright Auditorium, Greenville, 252.328.4788, ecri.edu/srapas
The Midtown Men, Cape Fear Stage, Wilson Center, Wilmington, 910.362.7999, capefearstage.com

**February 25**
Kate McGarrigle & The Troubadour Ensemble, Pamlico Musical Society, Old Theater, Oriental, 252.671.2125, pamlcomusic.org

**February 11**
Wayne County Jazz Showcase: Vincent Gardner, Paramount Theatre, Goldsboro, 919.583.8439, goldsboroparamount.com
Estonian Philharmonic Chamber Choir, ECU, Wright Auditorium, Greenville, 252.328.4788, ecri.edu/srapas

**February 12**

**February 16**
Riverdance, Cape Fear Stage, Wilson Center, Wilmington, 910.362.7999, capefearstage.com

**February 26**
Michael Bolton, Cape Fear Stage, Wilson Center, Wilmington, 910.362.7999, capefearstage.com

**February 28**
Rodgers & Hammerstein’s Cinderella, Cape Fear Stage, Wilson Center, Wilmington, 910.362.7999, capefearstage.com